DO No.257/2015 T

Sub : Police Ministerial Estt: Promotion and Transfer and posting of Senior Superintendent as Administrative Assistant - Orders issued

Ref : 1. GO (Rt) No.1209/2015/Home Dated 22.05.2015
     2. CO No.556/2015 TC Dated 22.05.2015

Smt. M. Sobhi, Senior Superintendent, O/o the District Police Office, Thiruvananthapuram City who was promoted as Administrative Assistant and allotted to this unit as Administrative Assistant vide GO cited 1st, reported for duty in this unit on the FN of 25.05.2015. As such she is admitted to duty in this unit wef 25.05.2015 FN.

To : The individual

Copy To : The SPC Kerala, ADGP SZ, IGP TR, DPC Tvm City. DYSP Admin, CA to DPC. The AG (A&E) Kerala, Sub Treasury Officer Vellayambalam for information. All officers in DPO Rural. DO Register.